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MY DISCUSSED

COUNTY SCHOOL OFFICERS' AS-

SOCIATION HOLDS ENTHU-

SIASTIC MEETING.

AtaRSON TALKS ON HIGH SCHOOLS

Officer! of School Ontrlcti In All

Parti of tha County Attendod
the Meeting Saturday it

th Court Home.

Tim Hl I Ofllcei' Aaaoeltittnn of
einckiiiiin Comity lii'lj n vi'ry hip
tliimlimtli: meeting lit tlm Clrrull
I'niiit riiniii of tin- - county "in I Ihim
on Hiilurtlny, llw. tnccllim Ih'Iiik mi nil
iluy acHHlnn. 'I'Iiii Hii'i'illiK wnn called
h)' til" County Heboid Superintendent,
T. J. Gary. Mirny nf tin' director,
Heltnnl clerk nilil put roll a well

Til" lllllnt I 111 pnr II I subject
iii In' lirniiKlit iii fur dlmuaalnn m
thf IIIhIi Hchnol Fund Ijiw, whlrli
I tn tut viiied ii i Hi nt thu romllilt
eleiilnti.

Tin' morning tipi'timl with
nil nddrcaa of welrmim by Mr. Gary,
mill wn followed by ('. ',. Brown, who
talked mi "Tim It tn ill Kihonl Tench
it." "Tim ftiumii uf Hiudy fur lliinil
HrUiinU" wn tlm atllijcit nf II. J.
Hiiiikwiilhcr. of MlUiiukl". Mr.

Hliukwentlur took ilm ground tlmt
in ahnold nut In' taught frmii

ilm in'Ki'iit t i'xl IhuiU, timl In fmt
(I Ul lint iiillocnli' til" ti'iirMiiK nf

ill nil In the imbllr
Ii stilted thnl thu AKili ultiniih Oil-I- i

rii wna t tin iriHT place In Ink" up
tbla branch, but iiiniiy nf Ilm dclie
Ifllli'l W till Hlti'll'tl'll till' IIH'VtlllK fav-

ored Ilm leaching nt agriculture III

t tut public admi-la- , A ki'iiitiiI ilia
ril'Hlnii nf Hi l niibjiri followed

(iwltiK tn Hi" by liawniu
Weiii, deiinii-tiitl- ranilldiitti fur (inv-- In-- r In a. k lh- nliarlly of hir rniiipiilKn. Th" rnlly wna well

the urieriiomi tnctliiK wna mil-- ft leiul i, uinl )m tuiya apelula .n,,., inii n voter, thero
eil enilb-- r mid nt I o'rlm'k III lliti" Hi Idlctiena nml illiislpiitluu. i

Mjtt Ittfti ct ton with the entire Heptib-
luali-n- of l:::u. "Houin I'riiKreanlvi'
Mnveiueiita III Kdtii'iiHnlt," wna til",
aubj"cl of ti. l. i:iy, mid In III talk
lie apiili" of what la IicIhk nceuitipllxli-- i

d In tlm Dreitnti C'Hy acliiiola, na well
H tu the minify.

Cnplulli J. T Appetanii, who tulki'd
on 'Tb" Hli:li Si'hnnl liiiid Ijiw Iii

lia Auplli nl ton to t'laclaiiina futility j

rti boi'h," ineliiPi il hla lulilrnaH by
j

M.I Ii if that lila opinion that tll-'l-

Meter baa been n Inw liruiiKhl up I"'-iu- i

Hint la nf Krealer liuinu taurn tu
ilm count) I hn ii Ilm llliill Kchool
Kuiul m. II" Ih'ii piiMtM'iled tu
aliuw that It would Kh" th" nilvnu-lait-- i

uf n lllilh Hcbonl eiliu-ntlo-

pr.iillcally to every liny and Kill of
the nullity with, ml liuv.lut tu leave

tn t. lie lib...hut,," .ecire i;h )f Krii(i Nl, l(
il... Jnanieti of the law It. lull It r." .nil.lr- -

, w l(.h , ,.
qulinl II." e.ntial ill, lib- to fur nisi i ,.,. ,,... .,,, ,,,.,,,
I ht ImlldhiK nml nil imiiiIiihiimjI, nnd
it Ul tuii r tpih c tin Hiiml:.-- tl !hI rlcrt h

. i. . .. ..rin pay any mm" , i. ,r em...- -

the telle hula aalliilei. lie Hinted thnl
we arc nuw p,cK,e,lK very inpidl,
l the Hta,-"- , ..ltd that till, innvemeul
la III the line of It," be. I there I III

ilm iii'nii. but e do not wiiiti to Ki
old

aker tu

tetiiha K. KhiKK, of til" Del-al- l

of ofllcera iichleved
anyltiK tliroiiKh of the

nfter
Inw nf

vole for II.

Hevernl (iiehllot,a were nked,
reiunik mild" by the oflleer
prcHetil. All aeemi'd In fnvnr
uf tliH' lil' tiHlirii. H,lpl Intendeiit
liary Hinted thnl tiny community Hint
would like to have public nieetluK
before elect lull day. November S. tn
ilUriia iticiHiire they could have

Hpc'ikcr for the iihIiIiik
J.ilin Stunner, of llMtacadft, Hhowed

how tlm IIIkIi had Krnwti ut
that place In very Mhiirt limn finin
Hi'Veli tn iii HludclitH. SlililctilH have

llli;liland, (iurllcld, KiikIi
Creek, CurrmiHvllle, Vlnln. Hi, Hhowed

the HlKh Hchnol wu lietietll
to the whole HtirroiindliiK
in ii y of the pupllH could nut nd away
to take up llielr hIiiiIIch. lu atild
nliould !' the Hcnllinciit of every
father "I want my boy lo rii the
IIIkIi In thu day lime, nnd be
lit Imiiie lit tllKht." '

N. O, Hay, of WIIhiiiivIIIii, lnted
thai Hutue of the people wetn ever
confualtiK the Coiiniy lllnh Hrhutil
I'liml Ilm County IIIkIi
Hi'linnl. Thorn Ih V"ry crent deal
nf difference, In fact, iiltnnal oppoHlte
lit Ihulr effect upon thn county.
'on nl IIIkIi Hchnol would he latno

IIIkIi blilldlllK located Ore-Ki-

City, while Ihn fund would nieiiil
cutinly IIIkIi School located lit

pnriH of county.
All K thn delcKiile attended

were the followliiK: A. C. Wnnier,
dbitrlct Nn, .ll; H, . HnoilKrilHH,

Kl; II. M. Iloylea, dlHlrlct ill;
,1. M. Tolllver, dlHlrlct Illi; U. A.
WiIkIiI, drove; lloiny (loetlor,
dlHlrlct IIH; KynlHter, dlHlrlct 112;
C. H. Cray, dlHtrlct J, Miii'ih,
dlHlrlct "K; A. A. Allen, dlnlrlct
W. II. Cochran, illHtrlet 74; Hoe-the- ,

dlHtrlct 111; 1). II, lltthbnrd,
111; MiikkU) A. Joliimnn, dlHtrlct

I; .1. Hwmik, dlHtrlct .(nines
Spier, dltitrlrt III?; J. J. (bird. dlH-

trlct 112; Al. Tnlo. dlHlrlct ; 1',
Carter, tllalrlct 1IG; V. A. Schniltt,

27; II. N. Vliiyard, dlHtrlct
r.l; M. .1. U.i'llo, dlHtrlct Hill; II.

dlHtrlct 120; KrnnH
illatrlct 51; Mumpower,

dlHlrlct ;ill; I), Hcheeff, OreKOti City
Nu. 2; .1. W. Ntmler, Aurora; II. II.
Heel., Aurora, H. K. I). 2; N. O. Sny,
illHtrlet K2; U (1. HIkkh. dlHtrlct HI;
W. It. DalliiH, dlHlrlel 77; II. .1.

dlHtrlct 2(1; W. I'. Klrelioni,
dlHtrlct 4; VV. II. Yodor, 1)2;
.lohn Ktnritier, illHtrlet 108; Bam Moh-e-

dlHlrlct 07; Anion llnrrltmlon, iIIh-trl-

121; Krnnk Cnpen, dlHlrict. 105;
(). U Clyde, dlHtrlct Charle O.
Tledeniiiti, dlHlrlct 41; Arnold Mimtul,
dlHtrlct 117; .1. 0. KiiIih. (Irovo;
W. II. I'ttlrfowl, illHtrlet 111; C. O
Dnvl, dlHlrlct (1. W. Atwood,

(Continued on pnt?o 8,)

Ml! DISAPPEARS; REPUBLICANS ARE

PARENTS FRAHTIC
SOLID FOR TICKET

al.uwe,(lhl,

ROLAND FOH8DERQ, NOT WANT-

ING TO 00 TO SCHOOL,

LEFT SUDDENLY.

Knliiiiil Km ik, only child nf Mr.
ii ml Alia, Frank 1'ointiiiK of IIiIh illy,
burl ilbnippi liii'd Hill bin dlalrnclcd
pul.'lllH il v ii hii fur Inlli'il tu discover

rim- - to hi w hereabout h. Tlm li'iy
Ih IH yniia nf II" Iiiih
ri'ituliir Hludenl In III" public ri'IuhiIh
of Oregon City, but IIiIm Kail, when
achoni npi'lii'il. hit prnliftiil okiiIiihI
being m 1 tu tlm Id Kit school, iu lm
preferred to no to wnrk. Tho Judg-uiun- t

nf lila piirniilM' prviilleil, hnw-over- ,

mill llii bill I'hli'ii'il at'linul, buL
h dlimtlHlled, mill IiihI .Monday Im

l fl Ilm rlty mill ligthliig Iiiih been
lii'iinl nf Mill nlnri', Til" Ih largo
mill alrnug Inr li'i age nml In In-- 1

- v ln Iiiih fnuiiit wnrk iiihIit nil
niiauini'il ni'iir Portland, nml
though lila relative nre uiituriilly mix-hul-

tu Inniln lilln, they itu mil llilnk
ilutt liiirm liuil b.'l:illi-- llii'lr son. Th''
almi'k thu buy 'a illnuppi'iirnui'D
tb" failure In flml li I tu bua made thu
buy' iiintluT III,

1.127 VOTERS IN COUNTY- -

Registration faceedi All Other by
1,000 or More.

'I'lte n i:liliiiilnti jiiat dune aliuw
Unit In ('lachiiinti fulfill ya tier urn
ri,H;'7 li'Kal vnlcra. ThU miiiibiT Ih

divided by pai ilia na fullowa
ilepiiiilli ana, t,"i'.l: (("tiiiicriita. !.

ISM; prnhlbllliiii, U7; an it lit n t .

pnpuli nl, l; Imlnpi iiiii'til, i;7; ii -

i llnrit tn unit", ,,
'I'lila l tlm liiit-cH- t by

l.oi'll In the liUtory of the county.

Charneg Support
ICdvthn llimlbiiry Ima (lied n

fur dhnrrn ui;.ilii Kdvvnrd T. Ilrad-bury- ,

In wliutti wiin iniirrlil ut
I'm tiiiml, iictnl r 3. lwii. Him rhar-

- a nun l;i!lui" In pruvbl". fur- -

I
HAWLEY WILL ADORESS LARGE

AUDIENCE AT SHIVELY'S
THEATRE.

.n ,,... ....I

,' 'hr will dt liviT nn iuU- -n. .
Hun.

.
tienri!" ('. Ilrowni I'mi.

.
......,....,,.,., .. .

" '
. ' ' '"Irntnll

" v Urn to .nake""'" l IIiiwIo h II.eetlt.B.
nml Iliowtu ll dcalie that nil He

Iminaactm nt llu.elwou Hull Wed- -

licsdny, Nnveinber 2.
nuw.-- i tiiiiit. Kepiibllrnn cntidl-

,!, fr (jv,.r,- w K11(..,k i

t it ii on Siiluiilay, November fi nl
tlm county otflcera' nicelln,; 2 o
clock thai alfcinoon,

MRS. MORLEY DIES.

Well Known Reildent Succumb to
Crlght'i Dneaie,

Mr. Sarah K. Morley, a well known
reHldent (,f Dri'Knn City, died nt the
family liotne on Seventeenth nnd
Monroe Hi reel nt 12:25 o'clock

innrnliiB, after a throe, year'
HIitoHH of llrlKht' illHctiHe. Mr. Mor-
ley wan about fij year of hk" nnd hit
been reHldent uf till city for bouio
time. She leaves the following chIL,
dreti; Alvn Morley, of renilleton, Mr.
(I. II. Hocketl, of thin city; Mrs. Umn
McNUh, of Henroe, WiihIiIiikIoh (jo.:
Mr. Iethti Kerniin, of' Hettcoe; A-
lbert, MlHHca Ida and Nina of this
city.

Tin, funeral ervlce were held nt
thu in ly home TliurHiliiy morning:
nt Id;, o'clock from tho family

the Interment heliiK In thu
Mountain View Cemetery.

SUCCUMBS TO TYPHOID.

Manley Manning, of Willamette, Died
Wednedy Night.

I'oIIowIiik nn nltack of typhoid
fever, which Inter devolopetl Into
lyplinbl iineiiniiiiilii, Manley M. Mnn-ttlii-

died lit 7:45 WeiliieHilny nlfiht
nt IiIh Imiiie In Wllliiiiicltu. He wan
34 yeni'H of nK", n timlvo of

mid a Hon of J. H. Mmihltik-- of
Ohwckii. In mldltloii to IiIh wife, Mr,
MaimillK I Biirvkved by threo hiiiiiII
children, one of whom Ih surlmiHly III
of typhoid at tho family residence.
Tho funeral will ho held Krldny after-nnti-

nt 1 u'clnck nt the Willamette
Church, nud the remain bo In-

toned In Ohwckii (,'emetery.

High School Playa Greiham.
'"rltliiy nfternnon, Oreiioti Cllv

HIkIi'h fool ball tetiin will meet their
old rlvnl. the plKHkln AKRreKHtlou of
(IreHlimil IIIkIi School, on
rieiii. urcKon i:tty ih iietei'iiilned to
win the Knme, and Ih prnctlcliui hard
In Ret Into thn bent khnpo, whllo
(ircHliiuil docHn't Intend to coino hero
Jiiat tn ho defeated. The following
Saturday, the local high nehool will
go lo CnmiiH, VViiHh.. to piny tho high
Hchool eleven roproHeiit lug that place. a

back in tltm inellind. The ' "" .... ., nw7 ign
ap. anlil Ihi.l the mat .. a very "" I"'""'" V H.um Ore- -

"" " """"il Mb meelliiK., estlintil" would be leaa
Ihall i I'lht of a mill. II" lirKcd II editor St.

Ih" aclpiol to atuily the MNt. whu coliHlderuble
law e.in fully. tlmt miy think-- . pioitilnetice hi expomi
I UK pei ami remllni! under llniiriU'Chnniberbiln roimplincy, will
Htamlliii; thu would lint fall to deliver ail Hildrea tn the voter
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COUNTY OFFICE CANDIDATES

GREETED BY ENTHUSIASTIC
CROWDS EVERYWHERE.

LOWELL TALKS AT DEAVER CREEK

llindliury nxiireaaed
riiiiiineiiceil

W'Ihcoii-hIii- ,

Pendleton Jurist end Statement No, 1

Chcmplon Urgei Support of
Republican Ticket From

Top to Bottom.

JihIk" Stephen A. Iiwnll, nf
nun nf Ihn nbliHt rhiunploiia

nf tlm Dlri'ft I'rlmiiry Ijiw In Orniton,
ni'iuiiipiiiili'il tlm lt"iiiblli'nii rniifll-iliiti'- n

(it Kininly nrrirva to lh'tiviT
Ci'iM k Tui'ailiiy mid lalkvil tu nn mull-rti- r

tlm! niimifi'Hii'il rniii'li liiii'ri'"t
mill rmiKlili'i ulilo I'tiiliiniliiHiti. W. A.
IHiiibk, rmiillitutit fur nutiii ai'imliir;
Jiilm K. Clntk. fur county JiiiJki'; K.
('. Ilnibi'tl, fur alii'rlff; J. A. Tilfta,
fur tri'iiminr, niul l. T. Mflilrtitit, for
Hiirvcynr, iiiiiiIh ihurt tulki In nippuri
of thi'lr ri'npnirtlvo imaltlotiN, nnrt

Btiirt miIIiiti'Iici' to thn
Ijiw by thu aupiHirl of the tic-

ket iiiimiIiiiiIi'iI ut (hn prluiiirU'H. Thn
fiiiiilblntoi will ftn to Ohw!;o Friday
unit will wind up tlio wii'k Kiititnluy
Ul ('III. I.II1IIIIH.

Tb" (("publlriin rmiillilntri for
nullity nfflri' hiibl a niimliiK nu"tlna
Thttriiilay tilth! nl .Makaburu. whiTrt
thn pni:)"' tn (in vnry brlKlit for the

of tlm whulo llrkot. The nt- -

tfiiilmii-- nt tho wno K'mil.
tut tlirr" wan cotiHliliTHlile fiithu-Hlnn-

All of tlm rnnilliluli'8 nre
milch I'tiriiurnRi'tl ovit thn iiutlimk
In wvi'ty "rilin of th" rnuiity wh"rn
tlmy liiive hi'til tni'"lltiE.

Th" riiinlli!ni"H wont to Itnrlow lnnt
Sii'unliiy "vi'iilnit nml h"lil mm of tho

,ui enthiialtiatlr of tlm

(( ,( (

Cnnillilalea for county office on
Ilm Itepiibllcan ticket went tu New
I'm Mni'dny iiIkIiI nnd held n meet-Itl-

lit llrnwn'H HchnnllioiiH", Imvltiu
a bilk'" 't!l"iire The candidate
niiid" brief p"echea, proitilHlliR nil
ad!tiliil'tniliin of efflclenry nnd won-tiiiiv- ,

The voter nf New Krn wUI

roll up ti bin tiuijnrliy for tlm entire
Itepitlillcnii Statu and county ticket.

CAESARIAN OPERATION.

Dr. Mount and Fox Meet With 8uc- -

cei In Dangerou Ce.
,,rH. ,.,, K. ,Imll,t nm 'niomna J.

Kx performed Ilm ,1'iiiK. run CaeHar- -

Inn ot.eriitlon IhU mornliiK on Mr.
Ni'uly. wlf. nf n wi'll l;nown nutomtv
line mini oi iireKon i uy. I lie opera
(Ion vna ilue to cclanipnia unit wn

nit finercency cne. At two o clock
Wcdiuadny inornlliK they reaurted
tu the Knife, nnd the operation wn

aiicci Hafiil. Mra. lltntly' rondltlott la

favorable nnd her llttlu datmhter I n
healthy yoiiiiKtcr.

"A KICK AT THE TIME,1 SAY

THEY, "BEATS PAY-

ING A FINE."

The "Never Cuhu" Club, I tho lat-

ent oi'Kiitil.atlnn In till city, nnd
the club I yet In II Infancy,

Hie Idea Ih catching and It niember-Hhl- p

Ih liit'teiiNliiK by lenpH nnd
bnutida. A It name Indicate, tho
"Never Ciiaa" Club nlm to eliminate
profanity from the vocnhiiUrle of Iih
lueniberH. They arc hiiccociIIiik won-
derfully ho tar, for liiHtend of ptiyliiK
a Hue, the olfetidliiK one mtiHt Hiibmll
to the Indignity of IicIiik kicked by
till of Hie member In reach. Till
met hod Iuih thn far proven a Ki'cnl
hiiccohh, and meitiberH, who on Jnln-litK- ,

could put n printer or biiIooii
parrot out of uualne for "niiHty
word" are now nlmost cured of the
habit.

Dan Cupid on the Job.

Dan Cnpld wn nn the Job Monday
III Clncknmn County, iih five mar
riage licenses were IhhuciI to tho fol-

lowing'. Loin U Smith and Carl Shaf-
fer, Klorencu Knyler and II. J.

Hulli K. Miikuuhhuii mid Mar-ci- t

C, Halter, liiildn K. Herkor mid
KrnoHt K. Hlrlch, Myrtle Elizabeth
HiikIic nnd 0. W, Hob.

Tho y wedding
wiih HoleinnUed by Hev. 8. A. Hay-wort-

LIcetiHO to marry wn granted Sat-i-

ilny tn Albert J, Henderson mid
I'tiimln May TowiiHend.

A murrlage license wn IshuoiI on
TiieHtlay tu Luclllo Miller and liddle
Kill lllninck. The couple were mar-
ried by Hev. Sol A. llnyworth, pas-
tor of the Flrt HaptlHt Church,

Mnrrlnge license hnvo been iHHiied

lo .cllii Colnun nnd U'O Julie, Cllfflo
nuniiliigtoii nnd Herbert 8. Zlegler,
(U'cllo V. Hohs and J. H. Hendoi'Hon.

New Water Pipe.

New wnter pipes aro lining Installed
along tho street that are being Im-

proved and that are to he Improved.
Superintendent of the Waterworks,
W. II. Howell has already Installed
some nf the pipe. These are from
four to hIx Inches. New lire hydrants
aro also being installed. The plpeg
Imvo already been laid along Kleventh
nml Twelfth Street, nnd tho homos
nlong these, strootg lire now having

better furco than heretofore

'I if
i, ,f

' HOW DOWERMAN 8TAND8.

I Hliilmiiwil No. 1 In a ,rt of
Urn iilrcri prliiniry Inw, Un

publicly unit ., mill
now nun" iik'iIii tlmt I ulll op- -

kim" by every i wlililn
my Mii r uny effort tu iiineiiil,
iiiuil.fy or iii"il, in In tiny j.

oii"t iiiniuii-- r render iimc- -

fill or lent H'ltlBflif lory uny purl
nf l'i" illici t iiliiuiiy uw. In- - j
eliiilliiK Kliilenu lit Nu. or any i
nt In r Inw written on t In- - aim- -

ul" limkH of tho Slate by tlm
under thn : v ami .

refiTi-iidiini- , If I ntu ibcd'il e

(iiivi-rnor- , 1 will veto uny mid '
every iiie.iKiiri) which nli iuita
or to n'luunl, ' Iiiiiikd
nr repenl tlm l'tlm.iry Ijiw,
Kiiiieiiiiiit No. 1 or ii it - other t
law adopted by tho pHiple, or
miy purl of them. Jay lluwer- - -

man.

4- 4- 4- i 4 4- i,

LINCOLN DEFEATS

OREGON CITY HIGH

TWO MI8PLAYS BY LOCAL TEAM

END DISASTROUSLY FOR7

THE HOME ROOTERS.

VlSlTiNG TEAM OUTWrEICHS LOCALS

Blocked Punt, Rolling 0tr Oregon
City' Line, It Touched By Lin-

coln Fumble Alio Colt the
Locili a Touchdown.

Ori-Ku- (ilty llluh unit It first de-

feat Saturday when the team
of Lincoln HIku, on flukei, acorcd ten
pulniH HKiilimt them. AIiIhiiikIi

lllieen pntiiid tu tlm man,
ihn local eleven put tip II hard f Ik lit,
nnd Revernl time, when a touch down
hecoii'd linmliient, they gained

rf thn bull by huMIng their
line liitat t. Several Hpertariilur play
weii made, with McKay, Henley,

tii mil, Shehiin, C'ruKs, (irave.i,
Sliinoit, Clark, Welah mid linker com-hii- ;

lor a bl nliare uf Klory,

In Hie firai quarter, Shcahiin
to ptttil out of dancer, but

the ball was blocked, and It rolled
back of OrcKoit City' nml line. Kin-le-

fell nn the bull, thu Bcnrlnu the
flmt touchdown fur ,!h Portland
Irani. The attempt at pnnl faili-d- . aa
did thn hmt one.

IhirliiK the aeeotid iiuarler. OreRon
City kept well In the enemy' terri-
tory, and came clone to acorlnR, but
by dint of pitntliiK mid forward pasa-ltiK- .

Knitted th" ceutiT of the
field. DtirlitK the third and final
quarter, the ball wn In Orcein
City' territory the Krenter part of
the time. During the cIohIiir minute
tirant, the Lincoln fullback, secured
the ball on a fumbl", and rnn nearly
half the leiiRth of tho field for a

UH.8. O.C. H. S.
llenderaon rel (irnves
.Shlffer rll. .Damlmch, Moore
Itronaon' n:l Clark
Hlnlev c Welsh
Hleilbnuld Ikt Kelly
Yerex ,...Hr Cnufleld
Pnoley , lor Shealmn
McCabe q Slllli'itt
McKay lhb Cro.--

Yoiiiik rlil) HiiKheH
Grunt f linker

FOOTBALL TALK IS ALL

TI

COMMERCIAL CLUB MAY FORM

ELEVEN TOWN TEAM AR-

RANGES SCHEDULE.

So prevalent hit the football mnl
ady become in this city, that even
tho mem bora of the Commercial Club
are not Immune from It. Tho germ
has crept into the club' quarters and
enough member have been enoctilnt
ed to Btart talk of organising a foot'
ball team to represent the organliv
Hon. CoiiHldernblo Interest Is being
innnlfeHted, nnd action may be taken
al any time.

There I nu abundance of flno foot
ball material In the club, and lu ad
dition to those who would try for
place on the eleven, thero are a
number of veternn college stars, who
would he of great value In coaching
the team on the rudiment of the
game.

Thn recently organized Oregou City
foothill team In practicing hard theo
day, and Is rapidly rounding Into
shape nB a fast team. Tho eleven
Iiiih Issued ft challenge to any team
In tho state with an average weight
of 115 pounds, nnd us n result, has
several hard game on it schedule.
Among the teams It will meet arc
tho Cnthullo Young Men's Club. Wa-
bash nnd Ilrooklyn elevens of Port-
land.

Town Team Defeated.
Cirently outweighed, tho Oregon

City football team went down to t,

18 to 0 Sunday afternoon In tho
game with the Catholic Young Men's
Clnh of Portland. Neither team used
many of the new football tactics, the
old style game being played the mnjor
portion of the time. Next Piindtiy,
Oregon City inoetg the fnst Wabash
eleven III till city.

Bunch to Wrestle Wolz.
Another wrestling match I being

nrrnnged by Carl HiihcIi, the (lormnn
middleweight, which will be held here
the first of November. Husch I en-
deavoring to arrange a go with Carl
Wolz, Bnlem's phenlmennl grnpplar.

VALUATION IS A

MILLION HIGHER

TOTAL VALUATION OF CLACKA-- .

MAS, WITHOUT TELEPHONE
LINES, ,13 $21,084,725.

2,288 DOCS ARE WORTH $12,385

8heep and Goats Decrene In Number
During Year, While the Number

cf Cattle, Hone and Mule
6how a Good Increiie.

There ha been an Increaae of
about ll.Oiih.tioo In the aaseBHod valu-
ation of Clnrkatna county property,
ncordlng to figure made public Wed-
nesday by County Asai-HKo- r J. K.
Jack. The total valuation Is $21,084,
7.'.",, and (hi do- - not Include the
railroad, rolling Block, telegraph and
telephone line which are aasesHed
by the State Tax Commissioner. The
SHaiKKtiient on tlila class of property
for I'.lo'J wax $2,022,820, and the total
valuation lust year wag $22,087,132.

There are 3,156 more acre of till-
able land In Clackamas county than
IriKt year and a corresponding In-

crease In valuation of $.'!47,C70. The
In tho number of acre of

land I 2,.'lfi2. There Is a
decrease of $lt;2.CU0 In the valuation
on Improvement on deeded or pat-
ented land. The Inert asu In value
on town mid city lot I $218,105 and
the Increase on Improvement on thl
class of real estate irf $00,505.

County AsscHsor Jack did not s

dog last year, but thl year,
h" finds. 2.288 canine In the county.
The number of sheep and goats hits
depressed 2,827. Tho number of hor-
ses and in u n ha increased a little,
hh have cntllo. The summary for the
IUIH r.ssessnient roll follow:

Value.
Number of acre of tillable

lands, 05,595.00 $5,785,350.00
Acre nf o lands,

r,27.!;!7.95 7,800,785.00
Improvement on deeded

or natented lnnds 1.5GC.C50.OO

Town and city lots 2,504,335.00
Improvement on towu

nml city lots 975,445.00
.Mile of railroad bed,

(logging road) 21,000.00
Railroad rolling stock

Cogging rnndl 3.75 8.C00.00
SlcamboatH. sillboals. sta-

tionary aud nifg
nuichiiiery "05.705.00

Me re hmidixc and stock In
trade 434.520.00

Farming Implements, wag- -

ottH, carriages, etc 145,125.00'
Money, notes and ac-

counts 104,205.00
Share and stock, 6.350... 65,125.00
Household furniture, Jew-

elry, etc 188.S55.00
Horse and mules. 0319.. 309.515.nn
Cattle, 13.505 221.735.00
Sheep and goats. 14,272.. 24,095.00
Swine, 5.702 27.295.00
Hogs. 2.2S8 12,385.00

Total .$21,084,725.00

IBITION HARMI

COMMISSIONER STORY

TELLS OF ITS FAILURE

IN OTHER STATES.

Sidney SMiy, former park clmmls- -

slonr of New Orleans, talked Satur-

day night to a largo audience at the
Shlvhy Theater In opposition to

as his subject "Pro-

hibition Is Not Temperance." Mr.

Story comes from the Mate of Lou-Isaii-

where he hus seen the effects
of Prohibition In the neighboring
atntts of Alabama and Mississippi,

and also In the Btate of Maine.

"This atiest Ion of Prohibition," said
Mr. Story came up before tho busl
ness men, nml thu sound men of the
state gut together and determined.
that statowltle Prohibition was de
structive and not to be chosen. They
therefore devised a scheme Btrlctly
to regulate tho liquor traffic, and
limited tho number of saloons to one
fur each unit of population, tnklug
the siiloon question entirely out of
politics, where' It had had to go In
order to siiHtaln Itself, by making
IIciiisch continual so long us the law
was not violated, and providing for
their renewal automatically by pay-

ment of tho license.
"If the law was violated the license

was taken away. No saloon man can
sell liquor to any minor, and these
licenses have' become very valuable,
and an inducement for tho liquor
dealers to retain them, and they aro
uiiKlrmly very careful not to break
the law.

"The result Iiiih been thu saloon hn
been taken out of politics, and In- -

ducenuits have been made for the
retailer to stay within the law. This
system has been In effect since Jan-uar-

1909, and slnco that time the
exl rente Prohibitionists Mwe nttempe-e- d

to Introduce statewide Prohibition,
but tho conservative Pruhlbltlonlsts
and many women have gone to the
legislature In opposition to statuwltlo
Prohibition, expressing their satis-
faction dn the existing conditions."

Mr. Story referred to conditions In
Malno nnd said tho success of, the
Penmctnts at tho recent election was
due to their promise to resubmit the
question to tho people. The speaker
went Into the subject fully nnd ntado
convincing arguments. State Senator
Hedges presided and Introduced Mr.
Story.

LI WIRES TO li
COMMITTEES NAMED MONDAY

TO WORK ON CIVIC IMPROVE-

MENT MATTER8.

At the meeting following tho Mon-
day luncheon of the "Live Wires,"
several propositions of Interest to the
development were discussed, and a
a result, committee were named to
work for the following matters In
connection with tho Oregon City
Commercial Club: Public duck;
bridge across the Clackamas river at
It mouth In order to shorten the dis-
tance between Oregon City and north-
ern points; the Installation of hitch-
ing post nn the side street of thl
city for the convenience of farmer;
terminal rate for Oregon City on
all rlnsses of merchandise; Induce-
ment of the Southern l'aclflc Com-
pany tu put In a chute for unloading
coal and other loose commodities at
this point.

Tho membership of the "Live
Win " now 27. and all are working
In perfect harmony with the officer
uf the Commercial Club, and good
results are promised from their man-
ner of boosting.

COUNCIL CONDEMNS PROPERTY.

Ordinance Condemning Taylor Street
Land I Puted.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council was held- - Wednesday night,
at which the ordinance condemning
property belonging to Rev. Relthaar
and Mr. Kellogg on Ninth and Tay-

lor Streets, came up for final pas-
sage. The ordinance was passed by
a unanimous vo'o. The property in
qiKKtlon has been condemned fur the
purpose of widening the gtreet at thai
place.

The petition of V, Harris for dam-
age caused by the Kleventh street
Improvement was referred to the com-

mittee on assessment of damages for
their action.

CALLED UY DEATH

PROMINENT RESIDENT OF THIS

CITY SUCCUMBS TO STROKE

OF PARALYSIS.

Mrs. Eliza M. nurmelstct: died at
her home In this city at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning, after a brief Illness.
She was born in Mecklenburg, Ger-

many. In 1S04. Her htuband, C. H.
U riurmclstcr, was In the Jewelry
bitslnefs, at'd soon after their mar-
riage, ttjey came to America Bnd lo-

cated lu New Haven, Conn., where
thew remained three year. Mr.

disposed of his business there
aud they returned to Hamburg, and
32 years ago- - they mnde a second
trip to the Cnlnd States, settling at
Oregon City, where Mr. liurmeister
established a Jewelry business. He
died 25 years ago. and his widow be-

came associated William Andre-sen- ,

nnd the business has been con-

tinued up to the present time under
the name of Burmelstor & Andresen.
Last July Mrs. Uurmelster suffered a
sti-j- of paralysis, and last Friday
another stroke sler.ed her and Bho

was unconscious until her death.
The funeral took place at 2 o'clock

Monday afternoon from her late
residence on Water and Ninth streets'.
The services were conducted by Rev.
E. S. Bollinger, pastor of the High-
land Congregational Church of Port-
land, assisted by Rev. William M.
Proctori of Oregon City. ' The (loral
offerings were beautiful nnd there
was a delegation of advaticed boy (Hid

girl students present from Mc-

laughlin Institute, bringing flowers
as n tribute to tho memory of a
neighbor and benefactress. The pall
bearers were George A. Harding. W.
H. Ifbwell, K. O. Caufleld, T. L. Char-ma-

C. II. Do nnd H. E. Cross. The
remains were Interred In Mountain
View cemetery, where the body of
Mr. Burmelstor is burled.

WEST VISITS CITY.

Slim Crowd Hear Candidate's Open
Air Speech.

Before a street crowd of less than
150 people, Oswald West, the n

candidate for Governor,
talked more than an hour Saturday
afternoon from 8 carriage at the cor-

ner of Main and Seventh streets. His
voice was weak, and he was plainly
tired out with the campaigning he
tins been doing. West Is not a con
vincing speaker and men who had not
heard and Been him before were
not impressed with him as timber for
the highest office within the gift of
tho peoplo of the Btate. The Demo-

cratic candidate confined his remark
largely to a eulogy of IiIb own per-

formances iu public life, and said he
staked hi record against tho prom-

ises of Mr. Dowermnn. Many of the
local Democrats were disappointed
al tho showing made by West, who
Is a very poor campaigner, compared
with his sponsor, George Chamber-
lain.

$ J 4 Q $ 4444'4
REPUBLICAN MEETING

SCHEDULE.
4

Oswego Friday, Oct. 28. fN

4' Clackamas Saturday, Oct. ?

29. 4
4 Ijignn Tuesday, Nov. 1. 4--

Cniiby Wednesday, Nov. 2. 4
Mllwiuiklo Friday, Nov. 4. ?

4-- Estacadii and Sandy Satur- -

day, Nov. 5. 4
4" Oregon Cltv' Monday, Nov.
4 7.
4 4"

44,4444'4,44'4'4'4;444'4'4

BiiiliF
MANY ADHERENTS

DURING HIS VISIT TO OREGON

CITY MONDAY, HUNDRED8

GREETED HIM.

TALKS BEFORE A CROWDED HOUSE

Shlvely Theater Packed With
Voters, Who Warm-

ly Applauded Speaker's
Splendid Address.

If the mat'er of electing Oregon
Governor were left to the voter of
Clackamas county. Jay liowermaii,
the choice of the Republican primary
would be elected by a large majority.'
This I the opinion of all who noted
the enthusiastic reception tendered
to Bowermnn Monday, when he visit-
ed thig city. On every hand he wa
given the "glad hand" and promises
of hearty support, while at night, hi
addres was by a crowded'house.

Arriving In the city early In the
afternoon, Bowerman met many of
the voters, and afterward visited the
paper mills, where he wa received
all kinds of encouragement and as-

surance from the hundred of men
employed In the plants. Every place
la the city he visited, hi reception
was the eaTi", all voluntarily pledg-
ing themselves as supporters of big

standard. Judge Grant 1). Dlinlck,
who was BuwcTinnn's hardest rival lu
the primaries, was among the first to
greet the candidate, and had he not
been called from tho city by an ur-

gent dispatch, he would have presided
at the meeting In the evening. Judge
Dlmlck, ever since Bowerman' nomi-
nation, hag supported the Condon
man, and has taken the stump In bis
behalf.

At Shlvely' Theater, Bowerman re-

ceived a rousing applause as soon a
he was introduced by Judge Stlpp.
chairman of the Republican County
Central Committee, who presided, and
during his address, treinenduoii ap-

plause greeted hi remarks. From the
start, acting Governor liowerman
aroused unrestrained enthusiasm
when he attacked Senator Bourne aud
disclosed the coup Bourne has under-take-n

to land Oswald West, in the
Governor's chair. Cheers fairly shook
the building at the vital Issues of the
campaign were recounted in words
that are not to be misunderstood.

"They say I am an opponent of the
progressive laws cf the people," said
Bowerniaii. How do they reach such
a conclusion? Let me point to my
record. I went Into this campaign
under the primary law and was nomi-
nated. Had any of my opponents
been named I should have supported
them as they aro supporting me.
Hntirne and ni'tcbine politicians know
that If elected I will bo the Governor
for the people aud not for Jonathan
Bourne, so they preach treachery to
the primary law.

"Long before Bourne was In the
Senate or before there was any direct
primary law, or Statement No. 1. I
told the people of my district that I
believed In the election of Senators
and other officers by direct vote. I

gave them my pledge that I would
vote In the Legislature for their
choice for Senator, and In accordance
I voted for Bourne. I knew him as a
man unlit In every way fof the place,
but I had made my pledge, and he
got my vote.

"I want there tu be no doubt on
my stand with reference to the laws
of the people. After my nomination
I made a written pledge and I wish
to renew it. I will, If elected Govern-
or, protect all laws of the people
from molestation by the Legislature
so far as the Influences of tho office
and the power of veto enable me to.
My pledge applies to the primary law.
Statement No. 1 and all the law
written on the books by the peoplo.

Mr. Bowermnn made a most favor-
able Impression with the outline
which he gave of his platform. He
went over hi advocacy of economy
In operation of public Institutions,
elimination of appointments for po-

litical reason, employment ' of con-
vict in making good roads In order
to do away with their manufacturing
of stoves to be sold in competition
with free labor, and the use of more
substantial reforms and changes
which he contemplates In tho admin-
istration of state affair.

Ban J. Malarkey. candidate for
Joint State Senator also addressed
the voters, and wag also accorded a
warm reception.

Ho proceeded to point out to the
efforts of the Democrat to disrupt
the Republican party by creating dis-

cord out of false Issues, nnd in clos-

ing urged tho fullest support by all
Republicans of tho whole ticket.. Ho
paid a flue tribute to the Integrity,
honest of purpose and high character
of Mr. Bowerman and said the ticket
al! down the line wa imo of worthy
and substantial men.

Tho speakers returned to Portland,-o-
a late train and proceeded Tues:

day morning to Astoria, where a mass
meeting was planned for tho evening.

Stork Gets Busy.

The following births have been
To tho wife of Charles H.

Dickey, 2rj miles east of Oregon City
a daughter; to tho wife of Francis
K. Brady, corner Sixth street and
Railroad Avenue, October 20, a daugh-
ter; to the wife of August F.k, of
Wlllumette, October 20, a Bon; to the
wife of Umis Schuber, of Stafford,
October 25, a son; to the wlfo of F.
L. Oswold, of Gladstone, October 24,

n son.

Sue on Note.
A Robertson litis filed a suit in the

Circuit Court against Grant and Beat-

rice Olds, to recover money snld to
be due on n promissory not dated
November 4, 1908. for $114.85, of
which only $10 has been paid. Rob-

ertson also claims a bnlnnco of $8.25
on a debt of $25. C. D. &. D. C.

Lntmtrette nre his attorneys.


